Yves St. Laurent Mondrian dress

Only male Roman citizens were permitted to wear a toga. (Example of a sumptuary law.)

men in corsets

corset & bloomers designed by Amelia Jenks Bloomer

Therez Fleetwood Kente cloth, bridal gowns.

Coco Chanel, French Most influential 20th century fashion designer.
Edward Weston
member f 64

Kirshenbaum Bond for Target

Guimard / Art Nouveau inspired Absolut ad.

Volkswagen Doyle Dane Bernback
Camera Obscura (dark chamber). This illustration 1646. Early discussions of device during classical period.

Sebastiao Salgado. Three Communion Girls, 1981

Richard Avedon
Dovima and the Elephant, 1955

Irving Penn
Vogue cover, 1950

Henri Cartier-Bresson, 1952

Edward Weston
Nautilus Shell, ’27
Ansel Adams,
Moonrise Hernandez
1941

Alfred Stieglitz
The Steerage
1907

Ansel Adams,
Clearing Winter
Storm, Yosemite, 1940

Eliot Porter
The Adirondacks
1960's
Gordon Parks 1st African American to write, direct, and score a major Hollywood film.

Eddie Adams, Pulitzer Prize, Vietnam
Top grossing film (Adjusted for inflation) Initially rejected by many studios. Clark Gable & Vivian Leigh

Voted best film by many critics including American Film Institute

First successful feature-length film to include synchronized sound.

Charlie Chaplin
British actor, director, and composer. One of the founders of United Artists

D.W. Griffith
Influenced development of films, first cinematic storyteller. Known for technological advances & inventive camera movement.